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All group activities other than 
• 'classroom, library and dining hall have been ~X_zi~ 
\  - discontinued until  the number of flu cases in the >  
\ \ J Z  c o m m u n i t y  s u b s i d e s  A n  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  m e m o r a n d u m  X i r * "  
/•<Yy  will give official notice as to when extra class 
(~'v activities may be resumed. 
Reports and activities that must be handled 
individually will go on as usual. This,of course, 
includes the making of 12th Day Class Reports on or 




^ Unless otherwise informed by a later directive 
from the President 's Office 
Workers Meeting at 7:00 p.m. Tuesday evening, 
Oct o b e r  1 ,  i n  t h e  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n - A u d i t o r i u m  h a s  W O T  
been cancelled. 
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